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f Resolution #°'l. 
1977-1978 /Routing #33 77·78 
Graduate Policy Changes 
TO: .1u.,, s 'l(J 
Jo"'ROM: 
PR.ESIDEl1T Al.SERT W. BR0\111 
Tf!E FAC:JL~ S!::IATE 
X 
Moetine on !,fay 8 ond ~T 15, 1978 
l (Date 
I . Forms..l Resolution (Act of De~ermlnat!on) 
II. Recoo:nendntion (urR:f.ng the f itneoo of) 
III. Other (liotiee, Request, Repo:-t, e;;c . ) 
Graduate Policy Chana•• 
(See nttacbed) 
.Ha:rol d eea5tein, ,P;esident, F~oulty Scna\e 
TO: TR,; FACULl'Y SENATE 
FROM: PftlsSlOEN'l' ALBERT W. BROW?f 
RE: I . @.CJ.SIO!i_ ~m l!.~TJ.o,; ;:'P;q;::1 on F'Oll.'lAL RF.SCf.UTior. 
Q Accepted. Brroctive Date "1'2Pu(4"':::t'. /, /Y/ /' 
:-.. V T I 
6/1/~·' t er~rrodJfor ~it.cussion with th~ f'a.cult:r Senate on, ______ _ 
c. ~r.acceptable ror the ~eaeons contained in the att~¢bed exµlanation 
ll , III. a. Received and ackam..•ledged 
b. Colrmentet,ft"/;,r M ~ ..A-'~f ~ '%....._ 
f/,Pf/7f' ~1'1"'~' 
tl!STPTSU1'!0}1: Vice P.rc-sidcnt": -:fq,,~, q 2 ? - ---------------
Otners as identifiec: ._.:iff<,-"u. ,,. ~~UA,......,,,..; ~ cS 
Dist~ibution Dat~: _______ _ 
.Do.te Rcceiv~d b~ tbe Senate : 
 Faculty Senate Reool ution l33, 1977-78 
Senate meetinga Mb .. y 8 & Mo.y 15 . 1978 
GRADUATE POLlCY CHAJIGES 
The f'oUowiog policies ere intended to i.r.dicate .mi.nimaJ. institutiooo.l 
requircccot!I . Departments may vi.ch to impose oore stringent requiremcntc. 
In case5 where depa.rtm~otal. policies go beyond institutional po1ic1ec. 
these po1icies should appear in the graduntc catalogue . No student 
currently enrolled ahal.l be dise.dvanto..ged by changes io graduate policy. 
l. A cWDulettive index ot' 3 . 0 ifl reQuired for recei pt ot tbe degree i n 
ell. graduote vorlt at Brockport to be credited t!)~d ~ degree. 
, 2. A minioum 01' thirty (30) and a ca.ximum 01' thirty- nioe (39) semester 
hours s.t ·tbe graduate· le•e.l shall be required ·.1'or all. caster's program.G. 
At lee.st halt' or the semester hours must br taken at the 600 levc1 
or above . 
• 3, The student mu.st ccntplete a minitnuo ot tvclve (12) semeoter hour$ 
in tul.fillluent ot dcgTee rcquir~ents otter ~atr icula~ioo . 
4. The number or credit hours per Set!leflter 1'or "''hich a e;-:-aduo.te a.v,.d.stant 
is regist;ere-d sha.ll ordioarily be at lee.st si..x. (6) se.a.cster h'Ouro o.nd 
eball. not exceed nine (9) hours without tbe vermissioo. ot the department. 
5. A .l..im.1ted num.btt or Pass/Fail. grades, oot to exceed nine (9) hours, 
InAY be used in apecitic courses At the 500 and 600 level ~'1th 
dc:pn.rtmcnta.l approval. Add1t1onnl. hours on e. Pa.t: t1- /Fail ba.sio ~ be 
taken e.t a TOO level o:r above v1 th depa..rtoental ~pproval. 
• 6. An "I" ( Incomplete) s hall be assigned a s a grade tor a course only 
e.t "'tbe discretion of the instructor on the basis ot convincing evi-
dence that the student vas unable to cocplete o.l.l ot tho required 
"'-ork tor tho course because of circumstances beyond the ~tudent 1 s 
control. In sucb c&seo . the instructor end the student sb6..ll execute 
a nd sign an "I" contra.ct . The contt"act &haJ..l state the ...-ork t o be 
completei by the student, the date by vhic~ it must be CQC!'lle:ed. 
and the a.lteninte grade to be ~asigned it the vork is not submitted. 
'!be contract shall be processed adi:inifltretl\•ely in accordance vith 
the instructions printed thereon. When ~he student c~plete& the 
work as s tated on the cont.rac~, the instructor Gb&ll report the 
gr4de t"Arned i n the canner prescribed on th~ ''I " contract f ore.. 
If the Offie~ of Registration and Record.s does not receive f'rom 
the instructor vithin t hirty {30) d.a.vs after the ca~e assigned ror 
the completion or t he vork either a grade report or & notice of a 
new date, the Registrar ~hall record the alternate crade nnd notify 
the inst~uctor ot that action. 
A student vno receives o.n " I1' gr-tlde shal: :10t r eeis t~~ !'or tl':a:-
course vhile tbe "!" is in effect. 
 Fnculty Senate Rtisolution #33~ 1977-78 
page 2 
I 
• 1. Studento ehould. be &.lloved to repeat all c9ursea wbere a grade be.low 
••B" has been earned. Onli the new grade earned during tbe first 
repeat of a course ~"ill be used in computing & ctude.ct's ew..ulative 
index. /IJlY additional repeats in a. course vou1d r~sult in o.ll grades 
being used to co:npute the studer.t•s cumu.lative index. 
• 8. Six (6) hoW's ot degree credits may be ellJ"Ded, ~oo approval., from 
unito outside the State University system and tvelve (12) hours may 
be transferred f'l"om within t?le State Un.tveroity systec:. 
~ 9. Ordinarily no more than oioe ( 9) semester bours ot lodependent Study 
courses 11u1y be included in 4 degree program vithout departmental 
e.pproval. 
10. A student ~ drop a eow-se at any point prior to the mid point or 
tbe course. Authorized (instructor AJld department) vitbdrava.ls 
•~er the mid-ser:,ester or mid-sl.11!!mel' period ~eceive a grade of "W". 
Irepleo~:1tatioo date: .S_ptenibe_ r. 1916. 
~;,,,_µ.a'7 I, IJ 71 
